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BRITAIN TO BRING FREEDOM
please,! to learrt Hint there Is nt least

Feople of Lebanon Are Longingly j ono trended disease sclenco has
bcen nb, to curo ln n" " tnseAwaiting the Coming Their ,s catarrn. Catnrrh MnK greatly

"Cousins, the English." ! Inlluenced by constitutional condition
.. constitutional treatment. Hall's

1 "atnrrh Ictllclne Is taken andSome itni- - I shall hoar their ntuIe . .
Internally

lts ,i,ruhe ni0lld on Mu.-n- Sur- -
nnd, looKlnR across the plain, I i of tho System thereby destroying
Khali see their ri'il ennis emnln npnrer. ! le. foundation or the i iseaov. Kiyinr tho
Then tho signal win ho ctven ami wo
Khali rush out to welcome our deliver-
ers, our cousins, the English, and
we shall he a free people." Thus, In
dreamy evidences, spoke Shnhlm, tho
bravest and most beautiful, I had been
told of tho younger generation of tho
Druses, we sat together resting In
the middle of n hard day's Journey In
the mountains of the Hnuran. on the
Iwrders of the old Arabia. I showed no
astonishment nt this soliloquy; Indeed.

was not astonished, having heard
nbout their "cousins the English" ever
since had first come among the
Druses some years before. But gent-
ly taking his rifle from his knees and
examining It carefully as if carrying

. on Ids musings, I said: "Yes, and hero
is her name engraved on the stock of
your rifle." This did arouse aston-
ishment in him. "Whose name?" ho
asked with animation. "The name of
the English queen." I replied; nnd
there, under the crown, I showed him
the letters V. It. He fondled the gun
even more lovingly, for the rifle Is the
Druses' sweetheart, and murmured:
''She is a good lady. Strange that so
great a country should be ruled by a
woman, yet our learned men tell us
that even Tadinur in the days of Its
greatness was ruled by n queen ;" then
confidentially: "Our cousins the Eng-
lish sent us these; they cost us much
money; but those who bring them take
all that, nnd we are thankful, for
otherwise we should have to fight tho
Arabs with slings nnd spears." Ho
leaned forward with bis rifle across his
lap and with chin In hand, gnzed In-

tently, but with the dreamy gaze of
tlie oriental, out over the vast plain
at our feet, listening In his day dream
for the strange martial music he
longed to hear, and wistfully picturing
to himself the red conts of the "cous-
ins the English" as they should ad-
vance to tho deliverance of Ids people.

Howard Crosby Butler, in Scrlbner'a
Magazine.

Froet Not Due to Moon.
The moon may be of tremendous

Importance to young folks hanging over
the garden gate or to night marauders
with an Incurable thirst for water-
melon, but It should have no sinister
Blgnlflcarmc to gardeners or farmers.

in some sections of the country pre
vails a popular belief that in the sea- - I tfy,

1 t I ' .. 1. .. . I., I 'I"null wuu 1 IU IIU t'A(uv;i.ru ua
occurrence largely influenced by the
phase of the moon other periodical
phenomena. Careful tabulation of
frost data and comparison with moon
phases falls to disclose any such rela-
tion. All persons Interested are there-for- e

cautioned to watch not the moon
but the forecasts Issued by tho weath-
er bureau.

The Women at Work.
We simply can't feel surprised those

flays when women step Into a
line of work. Every day calls them to
a new labor. survey of the present
field gives an Idea of the variety of
work they do. Women are: Elcvutor
conductors, telegraph operators, rail-

road ticket agents, munition workers,
farm laborers, ushers, pilotsfdltors, mull delivery, mall car-

riers, county officers, drivers of motor-
trucks, street car conductors, forest-
ers, architects, finger-prin- t experts,

on tho bench, lighthouseJudges
and ship captnlns.
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rvtnt strength by building up th con- -
itution nnd ns.iistinK nntur in oolnicltsv ork. Tho proprietors havo so much

filth In the curntlve powers of Hall's
t'ttnrrh Medicine that they offer One
I .inured DolHrs for any case that It falls
t. cure. Snd for list of testimonials.

T J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo.
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. 75c.

BABIES HAVE MILK

"You get more calories to tho
from milk than from any

othor food even nt tho present
price," said Dr. E. J. i.abbo,
specialist, who returned recent-
ly from Europo and who spoke
at the State Fair and nt other
patriotic gatherings. Dr. I.abbo
told of tho children he trratcd
ln the Red Cross children's hos-
pital In Evian, on Lako Geneva,
in France. The little Froach
and Belgian refugees were wan
and weak and almost lifeless.
A milk diet soon brought rood
results and the babes thrived.
"But," said Dr. Labbe, "they
will nover entirely shako off
tho marks made by the months
In which they were starved for
milk. Children must have milk
if the race Is to go on. It Is
every man's and overy woman's
duty to do all in ills power to
keep the herds of Oregon alive.
Feed men, mill men, dairymen,
householders, dealers, everyone
must co operate. The babies of
tho world must be saved."
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Milk may be used not only as an
addition to an already rich diet, but
ln place of some of the slowly digested
dishes which over tax the dlgestlvo
organs and impair the health. Milk
contains all the elements necessary
to sustain life and build up tho body.
It must be remembered too, that butter
is a food for all, for rich and poor, for
old and young. Cottage cheese Is
another dairy product that la of great
food value.

More and Cheaper Fish

Honest Livelihood
Food Production
Higher Priced Fish
Pleasure Seekers
Waste of Food Fish
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A Few of' the Many Reasons
Why
Should Be

Ho Is

He linn with tho
in overy war time

He wan of for
and has sup

a of the
w ar.

He lias stood for and upon
square deal for both labor and

of tint state nnd
of l. v. ,isni.

lie lias for more than 'JO years earn
cutty and ndvo
cnted woman and
mil lias stood for u better and cleaner
ilato.

Ho did not asist In the
in noither

was ho over a at tho shrine
of and other
of doubtful puriHiM' and

Vote 307

ADVERTISING

Governor Wlthycomhc
d.

loyally, patriotically American.
faithfully cooperated

President activity
foreinotd Governor

proimredness earnestly
ported vigorous prosecution

insisted
capital

industrial development
suppression

supimrted vigorously
suffrni'o prohibition

organising
League Oregon,
worshipper

Populism orgaalxatioiis
loyallty.

He has conducted his office patriotic
sllv, fairly and economically alwuvs
has ho placed patriotism and efficiency
in tho public suruee above party poll
tics.

He hns given his earnest consideration
nnd substantial effort in promoting the
happiness ami comfort of I ho boys in
ttn service or their country, ami, lastly,

He has a record for a sound, btmiuess
ndministnttion and Inval and earnest
effort in tho nation's present crisis that
should command the approval and sup
tort ol tho whole people.

HE-El- i ECT V I T 1 Y CO M 1 1 E
EXPERIMENT

Nothing of
The ciuididttto for Gov

crnor ot tills state liati Haunted in
the face of the public an advertise
ncnt and bid for votes that should

and no doubt will be indignantly re
sen ted by patriotic citizens everywhere,
It rends thus:

WHY

Short

"Not until everv irniin of wheat had
b"cu harvested fur the soldiers did
Wnlter M. I'lHrci' Ktnrt tn risk vmi fnr
y inr votes as Democratic candidate' for
Governor, ete.

io any bod v who know the thrifty
lucre gathering Waller Pierce, tho hoi
low mockery of that npiwals

itn most disgusting etrect.
hey know that every gram of wheat

in waiter's broad acrei was harvested
to bring thnt $2.20 bushel to Walter's
brink account, and the' cannot resist
an angry feeling upon seeing this at
tempt to use the iiamo ot the noble
boyH at tho front for tho ignoble pur'
peso of securing himself some votes.

sing their nnmes in this way is
nothing short of Salem
Statesman. ,
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Senator McNary has liuon unwnver
ing in his supiHirt of the President 'i
vnr program. He has supported every
measure urged by tho i'residont for
rioro effectively prosecuting tho war.
He is on the job. He is acquainted

the duties and responsibilities of
the office and should bo elected.

Walter M. Pierce, Democratic noni
moo for Governor, is now busv do-

i.ving that lie is a member of the Non
('artisan Lengue. The fact remains
1'idisputed, however, that Mr. Pierc

attended, participated in tho discus
do us and served on the legislative com
Miitteo at the meeting held in Portland
Saturday, .lanuarv 10. J!l. when th

n Leaguo in this state was
irganizcd. Can it bo that Walter is

ashamed of his company!

Officers of t ho National Anti-Saloo-

Leaene recently sent tho following tele
gram to Oregon: "Sonatnr McNary 'b
temperance record is satisfactory to the
Anti-Haloo-

DO YOU
WANT?
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Laboring Class

SPORTSMEN

Keep the price or fish down. Help production or fish
Eliminate waste '

x

Sacrilogo.
Democratic

expression

sacrilege.

League".

0 It'iid argument in Stnto olootion pamphlet.
' CluCkataaii ('nuuty PUJionnuil'ii I'nlon, Andrew Niitnrilu, Sue., OreKUii City, Ore
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I Why women in war time insist upon I

1 GOSSARD CORSETS I

th nalo.

Notice.

ol

l piiblieatii IT, llilrf.
publication

4

Guarantee farm

v TI10 Kroiit-Laoiii- K Corset ft

The tintno Cnsstirtt mi tip iiisitlo nf u
oorsK Kim I'm lit mm the i ne roused oHIou'iicy of

woman who whotlit'i' il, ho liotmn
work, nlllt'H work, fiirm work or any ono of
the inniiv duties that pntiTotio luivu
ho ehoerfullv and unroinnlninlv HHsumi'd tlui'- -

V inir llioso wnr tiuit'n. No uni'iiit'lit i ho entii'n- -

traction
(ervice.

handle.

women

well htdiiK women of
country an tho (lonmird Cornet. S

Tho name (losard is your jjuarantoo of i
health. Your family p'liyHician will toll
that a corrt't'tly littetl Howard Mivft'xuanlH g
your health ly Kivitm'a hyuenie hotly httpport.
that enn ho found only in tho unequalled 2
Hin, no ft plialdo nnttorinli and Huiontillo g
honing that cliaraotrii04 thoo orld-lnme- d a

uormtH. 5
It is your nuarantoo of a piictdom all-do- y S

coin fort A corrot'tly lit toil CloHard win
eonsorvo yaw onorny nntl your 0
oieney . Tho natui' tiosard in ymir imnititnu K

of trim cornot ocouotny. It is your guaranton S
a wearing sorvit'o that ulono is worth S

prico of t garment.
Tho nanio liossard is your nuarntite o

inimitable stylo. The perfect front and fj
Lack ol a (!osard aro ami always will ho y

despair of those attempting imiUitiotid.

SAUNDERS BRO'S.
Exclusive Agents ror ISagle Valley

That good
Gravely taste f

Real Gravely is the
common-sens- e chew for

It is economical. A
mnn gets tobacco sat- -

Isfaction out of a smaller
chew nnd fewer of them.
The good Gravely taste
lasts n long while. Two or
three smnllsqiiarcsof Real
Gravely stny.s with you

PEYTON BRAND
Real Gravely Chewing Plug

10$ pouch-an- d worth it

Drvfiltleh Pitch Co.. Itichland, Orecuti.
I in UMliiinuent nil thu follow lot:

ftnek, on aeeount of i.tsMowi- -

nut leied Feb. 11, MIL-;- , and Intermt
tlieru'in, tho amount h: t uppnutte tho
iiaiii'- - of the fol'owhiK :

N il m 0 ('urlillenlo .Vuinbei Amount
No. Shares

do- -

W.Frley 113 0o l03..-,- 0

Inloroct '.'.Ml

IIO'J ou
and in accordance u'lth law and the ar- -

tiele of iueorrorntion and Iiviiiwh of
aid inrpornlinu, many rlinren of Fiiiil

Kioek iih may lie neceKirv. ill be nod
at tiio homo of It. Oliver on the Kith of
hum iii!jt, HUM, .tt the hour of thron

oi-- 11. in., to pny th ilellnqu'Oil n
tliercon tnuttlicr with the

uf advertiBinu, inti ret and expi-ncef- l of

of

of
ho

of

.1. It. I.KE. Sec,
Kii'lilutid, (mj.

ir-- t ii Oct.
iint Nov. 1, i'.ilK.

Nilson Tractors
efficiency.

Create. automatically.
Stand yean of
Light weight -- eaiy to

Oriiiml
(In

nnv woiIih

you

inoicaso

per- -

foot
j

men.

cohI

"Junior" for 3 p vk, "flwilor" fnr 4.
(Our 2. plow mi" I ujpii ccmlia-- aoon.)

NILSON TRAGI OR SALES CO.,

But Mtrrlion at K. TUInl at
rortUiid, Orofon.

for tho tho out' n

olll- -

tho

the

his

here

lolui

hard

'wiwiiiriiiiii
mi 1

longer than n big hunk of
ordinary plug. Lach piece
is packed in a pouch.
These arc the plain facts
about Gravely Plug

fori furthrr -- that's uhy jeii
can tit tht toad last of ihli tlatt
of tobacco without extra ntt.

a

I!

!ln the County Court or the'
Sate or Oregon ror Baker

County.
In the Matter of tho Nntli'u of
l.'tttnte Wl liain lien- - 1'iliiu
liett, Deecared. i'inal Aroonnt

NOTICE IS IIKItKltY (IIVKN that
the unilerflu'tied ban filed her ml report
in the above entitled Ciiiih.' and that the
County Court of linker County, Cronon,
Iiuh ti't M011. lay, the ITilh day of fnviMii-ber- ,

HUH, the hour of ten u'o'ook A.
M., the time, and the Conntv Court
ltooni in tint Conntv Court llotiKoofthu
City llttki-r- , linker Coi.nty, Unvii'i,
the place, ulieu and liiim n,iid llnul ro-M- irt

and all mutter eontieclvd therewith
mid 'illi Haul nlmll rome on lit
linn lieariiic and iletw tnlnalioii.

All pert-oii- haviiiK objei'tioiiH tlinretu
Khali then him thern apM nd make
the Mime.

Dated thh. dav of October, 10IH,
JANE HKNNKTT,

Admluihtratrix the en' ale of William
Ilennott, Into linker County, Oru- -

foil, OeceuHodi
Date of llrxt publleatioii Oct. 'I, 10
Ditto of hiHt pulilicRtion Nov. HUH.

VULCANIZING
have installed new plant

and am prepared to vulcanizo
anything that it is possible to ra-pu- ir

in that niainier (even hoi
water bottles and rubber boots)
CASINGS and INNER TUHICS

a specialty. All work guaran
teed satisfactory.

W. K. HOLM US,
Plant at Richland Auto Co. ndv
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